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IV.] TORO-NTO, Ji

1RE.,iiR, lhave you consecrated yîursclf to
d? Hie woos yotu, i<tves- you, AS houghit
(1, gave Ris sois, ani preparfed thc IIany
Lflsiofld hOliR'. \Vlat <'afl wt render unto
SLord foir ail isý bî,nelits toward us? let

Say our vows unto the Lord], and )ive toi
ý1ionly. That w'Tlbe heaven t),wie
iart. on thie ~vyto eternal ht.

enclose oite dollar to)r nmy year's aubsvription froin
'il Ist ilistead of later, as 1 atn advancingf in years.
ail ho en the '2f3t] inst. Xand as life is uxîcertain

ailNioios, to arrang'e ixny itl*,irs. 1 find mv sicýht
ilI rell.111 sir

1ours respectfully,

ild~~~ ~ ~ pesoaJoîbi wis failiiî-.

1 la lv e n t tict rivile -t . oi* k n ow in r o-u r

Sud)( p1r.y that i: la-t 1 ays mlay Ite bi
t davs as bc. wait-; the c1se' al].

l~ébor I ll1iVJi~,iends wvihl tliiereure
uste -bo ty o jotting-s. W'e bop(- to

îjý)eterboh i natter ani uiiannier bfr
tg. Sd0ocmlisw ýe}'IV regret, but îa1l

g(s Nyork for galif -withi pati"'nvo we waut

ow a child' vytv brighitens et a Promise;
in happy anticipation it waits for the fui-

ent. Nver break a promise to a chid,

o is. exeeeding o'reat Ond preeious promises.
v Promise. Wrbat ? Plainly that of v. 17.
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The last days, i.<.. M)iessiiahti days, those thon
dawing when Spirit should ho, poured out bc-

r ause the Chist lad coine. V. *21 surns up
the resu't of' this proini-e, " Shall bo saved7'
Ahi, savain, the joyful ouiproclairn.-
Savedl Iroiui sin, from >sorrow, fromn pain, front
deathi. iead soine passages whieli shadow
forth this great salvation:

Is. xii. 1-:) - lx. 18-22 ; lxi. I -3 1ct1p.LuX
iv. 17); - Rev. xxii.3-5.

We would iiow ephsi "to vour ehild-
ren, "your ,sons atiJ your daught.ers shial
phophesy. D)o !h i I ren-oui- i ttle ones-
Ineeil this salvation, thuis- pr-oIIise ,b ivatio

ipîsdangter, g s~e alvat ion, sin. christ
came not t'- c.1a1 tiie righteoius, btL >inners to
reýpentaiwce -to seek auxd to >ave the Io.'t: and
thougli a chilîl was tik-eii hy 'huri-st hirnsAî' as
a type .f bus truc fohlowers, Mat. xviii, 1-6, yet
if lie is thieir Savioùir, tbey iwed salvation.
Iiidoepd the fact that to our chiildren thie pro-
mise of t1iis great salvatinî is ivninIakes;
Illatit tha:z they as wvo have neod of it, that iii
thcrn are to be tound the hegunnsof that
-iiif which Nvorks misery ami. brîngs dpath. Lt.
sýeenS bard te l.ook oun a eilid's 1àce, iiîto the
bxight cyes-, listeiu to tho ringiing Iaugh, aîud
5.ay-.iin tiere. But it is true. 'j'lo SCOWl of
discontont, the frown of reheiNon, thoc angry
patssionl seý 1ca.sly roused, these aildmoemk
plain that thie bt-cginuiiigs are thereý wliic-h only
iieed timie to grow and1 curse the entiro life.

\Vhien c g. boy cries in a pet "I woni't play,-
it is only that spirit in its beginnings seen 30
often in churchi mcm bers. (ch 'idren of larger
'n-owth.) -1 iili havc if 1 (I0 not gret my own
wav.-' Hence the alienationis, tlie bitternoesses,
that ourse our life. Ti ne, we do net hoid a
child as guilty when it usa.s the man or
woman îvith gcreater knowledgc', wider experi-
ence, but thie sin is there, just~ as suie as the
poison of scarlet lever in oite who has caught


